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Planktonic rotifer samples were collected from 47 Sudbury, Ontario, area lakes t o determine factors
influential t o species distributions. The lakes ranged from highly acidic and metal contaminated t o
circumnekatral with low metal concentrations. Median rotifer abundance was substantially higher in
non-acid (pH > 5.2) than i n acid (pH < 5.2) lakes, although differences i n species distributions were
evident. Application of detrended correspondence analysis t o rotifer species densities revealed
broad separation of communities from acid and non-acid lakes. Assemblages from acid lakes were
highly similar i n species composition and dominance, while those from non-acid lakes were
generally much more heterogeneous. It was hypothesized that planktonic rotifer communities
converged i n species composition as a consequence of the stress of lake acidification, i n a pattern
similar t o that previously described for planktonic crustaceans. Among the best predictors of rotifer
community composition were lake p H and the concentrations of manganese and aluminum.
O n a preleve des echantillons de rotifgres planctoniques dans 47 lacs de la region de Sudbury
(Ontario) afin de determiner les facteurs qui influent SUP la repartition des especes. Les eaux des lacs
allaient de tres acides et contaminees par des metaux a presque neutres avec de faibies concentrations
de metaa~x.k'abondance mediane des rotiferes etait nettement plus elevee dans les lacs non acides
(pH > 5,2) qkae dans bes lacs acides (pH < 5#2)et des differences entre les repartitions specifiques
etaient evidentes. Une analyse factorielle de correspondance des densites des especes de rotiferes a
revel& u n important ecart entre les communautes des lacs acides et non acides. Les assemblages des
lacs acides etaient tres semblables pour ce qui est de la composition et de la dominance specifique
tandis que, dans Bes lacs non acides, ils 6taient g6neralernent beaucsup plus heterogenes. O n
formule ifhypoth&se que les communautes de rotiferes pkanctoniques ont fait I'objet d'une
convergence touchant leur composition specifique suite au stress de Itacidification lacustre et cela
selon u n regime semblable i ceBui d6crit precedemment pour les crustaces planctoniques. Parrni les
meilBeures variables explicatives de la composition de la comrnunaute des rstiferes, o u compte le p H
lacustre et les concentrations de manganese et d'aluminum.
Received October 22, 1986
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eidie precipitation is widely geeognized as having
adversely affected terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems iw
western Europe and eastern North America. In Canada,
the Sudbury,Ontario, region has received considerable
scientific attention since Gorharn and Gordon (1960) first
described chemical modifications of surface waters resulting
from very large local smelter emissions.
Among the most intensively studied groups of biota in acid
'~aamewtaddress: Department of Bislksgical Sciences, Gilman Hall,
Dartmouth ColIege, Hawover, NH, 03755, USA
1692

lakes are the zooplankton (Spmles 1975; Roff and Kwiatkowski
1977; Yaw and Stms 1980; Malley et al. 1982; Keller and
Pitblado 1984). Crustacean zooplankton diversity in acidic,
nated Ontario lakes is often impoverished relative
to hat in non-acidic lakes of similar morphometry. For example,
in the La Cloche Mountains 68 km southwest of Sudbury,
Spmles (1975) observed that crustacean zooplankton diversity
was reduced in acid lakes, with the most acidic lakes containing
only one species (Biaptornus minutus).
Rotifers may act as better indicators of exogenous stresses on
plankton communities than crustaceans, since their diversity,
abundance, and fertility frequently exceed comparable values
Can. J . Fish. Aquas. Sci., V01.44, 4987
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for crustaceans (Allen 1976; Roff and Kwiatkowski 1977;
Gilbert 1985). Hydrogen ion concentration has long been
considered to be an important determinant of rotifer community
composition (see review in Pennak 1978), although several
workers (Edmcmdson 1944; Hutchinson 1967) have cautioned
that species distributions may be influenced by other chemical
factors, especially by C02, HC03-, Ca, and mineral salts.
Siegfried et al. (1984) and Carter et al. (1986) observed that
rotifer community composition in Adirondack Mountain lakes
and New Brunswick - Nova Scotia lakes was related to pH and
other related factors.
The relationship between lake acidity and totd rotifer density
is less clear. Synoptic studies have revealed that attendant with
increased lake acidity, total abundance may increase (Malley et
al. 1982; Schindler et al. 1985; Yan and Geiling 1985), decrease
(Roff and Kwiatkowski 1977; Carter et al. 1986), or appear
unaffected (Siegfried et al. 1984).
In this study we examine the planktonic rotifer communities
from northeastern Ontario lakes of varying chemical composition in an attempt to determine factors governing species
distributions. Additionally, we test the hypothesis that total
rotifer abundance does not differ between acid and non-acid
lakes.

Methods
Forty-seven lakes located within 175 km of Sudbury were
selected for the study. Many of the lakes have been previously
investigated by the Ontario Ministry of the Environment (MOE)
(Keller and Pitblado 1984) and have been identified as having
been affected by smelter emissions. The lakes are located
primarily to the northeast and southwest of Sudbury along the
prevailing wind directions.
Collections for chemical and zooplankton analyses were
made between 16 July and 7 August 1984 from a central location
in each lake. Access to 39 lakes was by fixed-wing aircraft,
while the remaining 8 lakes were sampled by boat. Samples
for chemical analysis were collected by immersing a tygon tube
from the surface to the lower limit of the metalimnion (MOE
1979). All total inflection p i n t (TIP) alkalinity and pH measurements were made using a Radiometer PHM 64pH meter,
while conductivity was determined and corrected to 25OC by a
Radiometer CDM3 conductivity meter. Two protocols were
followed in other chemical analyses. Briefly, for the 39 lakes
sampled by floatplane, one sample for analysis of Mn, Al, Zn,
Cu, Ni, Pb, and Fe was preserved with 0.5 mL of Analar-grade
nitric acid for subsequent determination by atomic absorption
spectroscopy (MOE 1981). A second sample was used for
determination of Ca, Mg, K, Na, SO^^-, Cl, and Si03. Complete methods are outlined in MOE (1981). For the remaining
eight lakes, concentrations of Mn, Al, Zn, Cu, Ni, Pb, Fe, Mg ,
Ca, and total S were determined using inductive coupled plasma
(ICP) emission spectroscopy at the University of Toronto. A
comparison of chemical methods is given in the Appendix. In
general, there was good agreement between the methods, although in some instances ICP sulphur values were considerably
lower than the sulphate values obtained using the first method
(ion chromatography). Values for Na, K, C1, and Si03 were
obtained from 1983 data, as 1984 values were unavailable,
while 1981 total P values were used for all lakes (W. Keller,
unpubl. data).
fioplmkton samples were collected by a vertical haul from
1 rn above %bottomto the lake surface using a metered a - ~ m
Can. .Ie
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Wisconsin-style net with a 12.5-cm-diameter mouth. Samples
were preserved in a 5% sugar-formalin solution and later
enumerated as subsamples following settling in sedimentation
tubes for a minimum of 3 h. In general, a minimum of
300 individuals was counted per subsample, with additional
subsamp1es being examined for rare species. All densities were
corrected for filtration efficiency. The presence or absence of
Leptodsra kindtii and Chaoborus spp. was simply noted, since
quantitative determinations of these organisms are difficult to
make when collections are made during daylight hours.

Statistical Analysis
Chemical differences between acid (pH < 5.20; N = 3 1) and
non-acid (pH > 5.20; N = 16) lake groups were examined
with Student's t-tests, while differences in rotifer diversity
and density were investigated using Mann- Whitney U-tests.
Variability in community composition was analyzed using
species densities and detrended correspondence analysis (DCA).
DCA is an ordination procedure which allows for the projection
of a multidimensional data s w a m in low-dimensional space
(Gauch 1982). Samples (lakes) with similar patterns of species
composition and dominance have similar "loadings" or positions on DCA plots. K A is generally considered to be superior
to earlier ordination techniques because it "detrends" data,
thereby preventing artificial "arch effects" and because it rescales each axis to uniform subdivision length (Gauch 1982).
Canonical correlation analysis was then used to explore the
relationship between the DCA results (criterion set) and lake
physical-chemical parameters (predictor set). The analysis was
repeated using biotic variables (crustacean zmplarkton species
densities, Leptsdora and Chasbsrus presence/absence) as the
predictor set. Between variable sets, canonical correlation
)
the variability of one set explained by
coefficients ( R ~represent
the other. The significance of the correlations was tested using
the F-test of Miller (1975).

Results
A large proportion (>65%) of the lakes had pH values below
5 -2and alkalinity values below 20 p e q . ~ - (Fig. la). While the
concentrations of Al, Mn, and Zn were significantly higher
(p < 0.05) in acid than in non-acid lakes (Fig. lb, lc, Id),
concentrations of Cu and Ni were not significantly different
(p > 0.05; Fig. le, 1 0 . Acid lakes contained significantly
higher ( p < 0.03) levels of sulphate than non-acid lakes (Fig.
1g) and lower concentrations of Ca, Mg , and K (p < 0.001; Fig.
lh, li, lj). Acid lakes were also more transparent (p < 0.03)
and generally had lower total P values (Fig. l k and 11,
respectively).
Thirty-seven rotifer species occuned in two or more lakes in
the study (Table 1). The median number of species was
significantly higher (p < 0.001) in non-acid (14.5) than in acid
(8.0) lakes, despite the fact that sample depth was greater for the
latter group (Table 2). Median rotifer density was significantly
higher Cp < 0.05) in non-acid (146.6 ind. .L-') than in acid
(67.2 ind.aL-') lakes. However, a multiple regression model
indicated that total P concentration was a better predictor of total
rotifer density and that the effect of pH was indirect (Table 3).
The most frequently encountered species were Gmropus
spp. , Keratella taurscephala, K. cochlearis, Polyarthra
vulgaris, and Trichocerca rnulticrinis (Table 1). Each of these
species, excepting T. rnulticrinis, was dominant (>10% of total
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PIG. 1 . Relationships between physical-chemical parameters and lake pH.

rotifer abundance) in more than 25% of the lakes. The relative
abundance of many species appeared to be pH dependent; K .
tauaocepkla m d Gmtropus together accounted for >70% of
the total rotifer abundance in acidic lakes and <5% in won-acid
lakes. In some acid lakes, K . taurocephaka so dominated the
mtifer fauna that the densities of all the other species combined
accounted for <5% of total abundance. The dramatic decline in
the abundance of K . taurocephsh began at about pH 4.8, with
the species being virtually absent from lakes with pH > 6.0
(Fig. 2).
While the overall distribution of K. cocklearis was nearly a
minor image of that for K. taurscephala (Fig. 2), its density in
1684

individual lakes was not conelated (Pearson's r = -0.13) with
that of K. tauaocepksala. Keragella ccoklearis was rarely found
below pH 5.3, but it was a dominant member of the community
in 88% of lakes with pH > 5.5. Keratella csehlesais and B.
vulgaris together accounted for only 3.1% of total rotifer
density in acid lakes and 75.9% in non-acid lakes. Bolyarthra
vdgaris and P . remafa were frequently encountered species in
the study (62 and 39% of lakes, respectively; Table 1). Both
species were more abundant in non-acid than in acid lakes, and
neither species occumed in lakes with pH < 4.5. Similarly, the
predatory mtifer Asplanchna prisdsnta and its lager congener
A. hearicki wcumed primarily in near-neutral lakes, although
Can. J. Fish. Aqua. Sci., VoH. 44, 1987

TABLE1. Occurrence and dominance of 37 rotifer species in the study
Bakes
Occurrence
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Species

Number of
lakes

% of

lakes

% of lakes in
which dominant
(>16%)

Ascomorpha ecaudis
A. saltans
A. ovala's
Aspla~achnapriodonta
A. herricki
Csnochilus unicornis
C . hkppocrepis
ConochiEokdes mitans
Euehlanris pellucida
Gastropus spp.
Kellicomia bsstoniensis
K. lsngispina
Kersatslla cochlearh
K. crasssa
K . eadime
K . hiembis
K . taurocephaba
Leeane flailis
&. mira
Lepadella acurnimta
L. svalis
Monostyla clostemcerca
M. copeis
M. lunark
M . obeusa
Ploessrna fruncatum
Polyarthra major
P . remta
P . vulgaris
Synchaeta spp.
Testudinellapama
Trichoccrca qkndra'ea
T . multicrinis
T . porceUus
T. roussekeei
T a sirnilis
Trichscerca spp.

the distribution of A. priodonta extended into mildly acid
waters.
DCA results are presented in Fig. 3 for the two primary axes
of the species density ordination. These axes accounted for 47
and 2'396, respectively, of the total variability in the ordination
(Table 4). The grouping of the lakes along the axes of the figure
(Fig. 3a) indicate that rotifer communities in acid lakes were
relatively homogeneous in comparison with communities in
ckcumeutrd lakes. Specifically, acid lake communities characteristically were dominated by only a few species, most
notably K. taurocephla and Gastropus, while won-acid lakes
were dominated by a larger m a y of species, including K.
coch&earis.
Application of canonical correlation mdysis to DCA results
demonstrated that chemical factors correlated best with DCA
axis I , while biological parameters (i.e. crustacean predictors)
correlated most strongly with BCA axis 2. For example,
canonical variate 1 (CV 1) of the physicd-chemical data set
was signZicantly correlated ( r = -0.92 1;p < 0.01) with DCA
axis 1 (Table 5). Negative correlations with CV 1 indicate that
Can. J . Fish. Aquat. Sci., VoE. 44, 1987
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FIG. 2. Percent composition of the total rotifer density for Kemtellsa
taurscephala (0)and K. cochleerris (9)as a function of lake pH.

values for physical-chemical parameters increase with increasing DCA scores on axis 1. The best correlates of CV 1 included
pH (Fig. 3a), Mn concentration (Fig. 3b), alkalinity (Fig. 3c),
and Mg and Ca (Fig. 3d) concentrations (Table 5). Other
physical-chemical variables which correlated with CV 1
included the concentrations of total P, K, and A1 (Table 5). No
significant correlations were observed between any other
canonical vxiates for the physical-chemical data and the DCA
axes.
While the greatest amount of variation in the ordination of
rotifer communities is accounted for by physical-chemical
variables, variation along DCA axis 2 correlated best with CV 1
for the biotic variables ( r = -0.891, P < 0.01 ; Table 6 ) - In
general, correlations between original crustacean densities and
their corresponding canonical variates (intraset correlations;
Table 6) were lower than those observed between physicalchemical parameters and their canonical variates (Table s),
possibly because it is more difficult to accurately determine
animal densities than chemical concentrations in water. The
highest correlations with CV H were obtained with the densities
of Diaptsmus oregoreensis and Dqhreia spp. (Table 6). However, many of the correlations between crustacean densities and
CV 1 are perhaps spurious, as densities of many crustacean and
rotifer species covary as a function of lake pH. In addition,
assigning biological significance to correlations between CV 1
of the cmstacean data set and the DCA axes is made difficult by
the fact that separation of lakes on DCA axis 2 occurred mainly
with non-acid lakes (Fig. 3a), of which there were a limited
number in the study.

The acidification sf freshwater ecosystems represents a
major ecological problem. Recent investigations have demonstrated that many groups of organisms, including planktonic
rotifer communities, are affected by acidification related
phenomena (Schindler et al. 1985; Cater et 81. 1986, and
references therein; MacIsaac et al. 1986). In the current study,
median rotifer diversity decreased from 14.5 species in no;acid lakes to 8.0 s p i e s in acid waters. 'This fmding corresponds
well with results from previous studies in both Europe (Almer
et al. 1974) and eastern North America (Roff and Kwiatkowski
1977; Bradt et d. 1984; Siegfried et a1. 1984; Cater et al.
1986).

TABLE2. Summary statistics for physical-chemical parameters of the study lakes.
Lake group
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pH < 5 . 2
(3llakes)
Mean

pH > 5 . 2
(16ldces)
Mean

t-statistic

PC

pH"
Alkalinity (~1~eq-LI)
Specific conductance ( ~ S e c m Secchi disc transparency (m)
Mg (mg-L-')
Ca (mg-L- ')
K (mg-L-')
Na ( m g - ~ - I )
an ( y l g . ~ - ' )
Mn (ylg.~;')
Zn (Cb.gsL-Fe ( C L g - ~ - ' )
cu (,hg.L-')
Ni (pg.L-')
~ 0(mg-L~ ')~ e l (mg-~-I)
Si03 (mgeL-')
Total P (p,g-L-')
Lake area (ha)
Lake depth (m)
Sample depth (m)
Distance from Sudbury (h)
"Based on [H'] equivalents.
TABLE3. Multiple regression analysis of total rotifer densities on lake
pH and total P concentration for the survey lakes.

Source

df

SS

MS

F value

fi > F

Model
Emor
Total

3
43
46

464 177
686517
1 158 694

154726
15966

9.69

8.00gd1

Source

df

Type 3

F value

fi> F

pH
phosphorus
pH*phosphoms

1
1
1

26 878
65 114
1 17 626

The effect of lake acidification on overall rotifer abundance is
less clear* While our finding of decreased abundance in acid
lakes agrees with the results of Roff and Kwiatkowski (19771,
Brezonik et d. (1984), and Carter et al. (1986), they contrast
with those of Yan and Miller (1984) and Schindler et al. (1985).
Siegfried et al. (1984) found that clear, acid Adirondack lakes
supported low rotifer populations, while humic, acid lakes
supported higher densities. These disparate results may be
reconciled in some instances by considering the productivity of
the lakes involved (Carter et d. 1986) and the extent to which
they have h e n contaminated by heavy metals. In the current
study, total rotifer density correlated better with total P
concentration than with the concentration of heavy metals and
lake pH, indicating hat lake productivity may well have been
the primary determinant of total rotifer density.
Although overall rotifer density declined at low pH, species

differences were evident. The predominant species in acid lakes
included K. taurocephala and Gastropus. Keratella taurocephala has been observed in acid lakes over much of eastern
North America (Roff and Kwiatkowski 1977; Mdley et d. 1982;
Bradt et al. 1984; Chengalath et al. 1984; ~iegfriedet al. 1984;
Yan and Miller 1984; Carter et aB. 1986). The species appears
highly adapted to life in acid lakes since its large anterolateml
spines may render it invulnerable to predation by invertebrates
(e.g. Chaoboms; Moore and Gilbert 1987) which commonly
occur in fishless acid lakes (MacIsaac 1986). Moreover, its
body morphology minimizes sinking, and as a consequence, the
energy expenditure required to remain in the plankton (R. S.
Stemberger, Department of Biological Sciences, Dartmouth
College, Hanover, NH 03755, pers. comrn.). As a result, K.
taursscephla is able to live in relatively unproductive waters,
such as those which might result as a consequencr of lake
acidification where the total amount sf edible phytoplankton
is low (Havens and BeCosta 1985; Schindler et al. 1985; Stokes
and Yung 1986).
Very little is currently understood regarding the factors which
determine the distribution of K. taurocephala in relation to
lake chemistry. Yan and Geiling (1985) and Macfsaac et al.
(1986) reported large populations of K. taurscephala in an
acidic (pH = 4.0) lake (Swan) located near Sudbury. However,
it was not found in any acidic (pH < 4.0) ponds at the Smoking
Hills, N.W.T., nor in Silver Lake, another highly acidic
(pH = 4.1) Sudbury lake (H. MacIsaac, unpubl. data). The
dominant species in both of these systems was Brachisnus
urceolaris, a species previously reported in highly acidic
volcanic lakes in Japan (Masiko 1938) and in acid mine drainage
lakes in Indiana (Smith and k e y 1971) and Missouri ((Campbell
et d. 1964). While the absence sf K. taurscephaia from the
Can. J . Fish. Aqua?. Sci., $101.44, 1987
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AXIS 1 (so)
FIG. 3. Variability (standard deviations) in rotifer communities as determined by a detrended
caanespndence analysis model based on species densities (see text for further explanation). For each s f
the following, parameter value increases with circle: (a) pH, (b) total MN concentration, (c) TIP
alkalinity, (d) Ca concentration. Maximum values: pH = 7 5 8 , Mn = 260 pg-L- ' , alkalinity = 585
p,eq-L- , Ca = 1 6 4 m g k - ' ; minimum values: pH = 4.39, Mn 5 0. l pg-L- alkalinity = -32
p e q - ~ - ' ,Ca = 1.3 mgnk-'.

',

TABLE
4. Species lists for rotifers that loaded most heavily onto the two primary DCA axes. Species at the high end of
axis 1 are characteristic of non-acid lakes, while those at the low end are more characteristic of acidic waters. The
middle 17 species (not shown) are considered nonpreferential. Beside each axis is the proportion of total variability in
the ordination accounted for by that axis.
Axis 1 (47%)

Axis 2 (27%)

Highest scores

Lowest scores

Highest scores

Keratella cochlearis
Monostyla clostercseerca
Trichocerca rousseleti
Conochihs hippocrepis
Aspdanchns herricki
Keratelja earlime
Trichocerca cydidriea
Kellicottia longispina
Keratella crmsa
Asplanchm priodonta

Trichscerca porcellus
Morwstyh obtetsa
Keratella taurocephala
Synchaeta spp.
Gastropus spp.
Ascsm~rphasaltans
Keratella hiemolis
Lepadella acuminata
Conschiloides wtans
Testudinella pama

Keratella earli~zae
Conochilus unicornis
Ascomorpha ovalis
Monostyla closterocerca
Euchianis pellucida
Lecane flexilis
Lepadella ovalis
Conochilus hippocrepis
Trichocerca rousseleti
Kellicottia bostoniensis

Can. I . Fish. Aquat. Sci., Val. 44, 1987

Lowest scores

Asplanchna herricki
Asplcznchna priodonta
Ascomorpka ecauckis
Ploesomn truncoturn
Keratella crassa
Polysrthru remata
Keratella hiemalis
Kellicottia longispina
Poly~rthravulgaris
Lepadella acuminata
1697

TABLE5. Loadings of physical-chemical variables on three canonical variates of the predictor set
where rotifer BCA axes represent the criteria. Parenthetical numbers (canonical eome%ation
coefficients) represent the amount of variation in the DCA axes explained by the cmonical vapiates of
the physical-chemical dab set.
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Variable
Criteria (interset cowelations)
DCA axis I
BCA axis 2
K
B
n axis 3
Predictors (intraset c o m l a ~ o n s )
PH
Alkalinity
Mg
Ca

CV 1

CV 2

CV 3

-

K
Na
Specific conductmce
Mn
Al
Zn

CU
Ni
Total P
SO4

Colour (Hazen)
Secchi disc transparency
Lake area
S m p l e depth
Lake depth
Distance from Sudbury

arctic ponds may be related to difficulties in dispersal, it is more
difficult to explain its absence from Silver Lake, as the species
occurs in many nearby lakes. Silver Lake m d many of the arctic
ponds are contaminated with extremely high levels of Al, Mn,
Zw, Ni, and Cu (W. Keller, unpubl. data; Havas and Haatchinson
1983). In csmpkson, Swan Lake and the lakes in this survey
have lower levels aaf heavy metal co
ation (MacIsaac 1986;
MacIsmc et d. 1986). Thus, the distribution sf K. taurocqhala
may well be restricted at low pH by direct or indirect effects of
toxic concentrations of heavy metals, rather than by hydrogen
ion toxicity. Community composition may be expected to shift
from K. taurocephala dominated B. urceslaris dominated when
concentrations of heavy metals and hydrogen ion are greatly
elevated.
The contribution to total rstifer density by K . taur~cephaka
was very low in lakes with pH values > 5 -5 (Fig. 3). A similar
pattern has also been demonstrated with Adirondack Mountain
lakes by Siegfried et al. (1984). Since metal levels are generally
low in circumneutral waters, it is unlikely that metal toxicity
affected the distribution of K. taurocephala in our near-neutral
study lakes. It is d s o unlikely that predation had any direct
effect on K. tacaurocephala abundance in these lakes; low
densities of the species were frequently accompanied by higher
densities of similar-sized members of the genus ( K . earlinae,
K. crassa, and K. coch&earis).
Two alternative hypotheses which may account for the
decline in importance of K. tacaurocephala at high pH are
competitive interactions and physiological intolerance. Athough the evidence necessary to test the hypotheses is scant,
competitive interactions between rotifers and other zooplankton
have been demonstrated. Cladoceran zooplankten may effec-

tively suppress rotifer populations either by interference (Gilbert
md Stemberger 1985) or exploitative competition (Neil1 1984;
Gilbert 1985; H. MacIsmc, unpubl. data). Moreover, since
non-acid lakes frequently support larger populations sf both"
rotifers m d herbivorous crustacean zooplankton than comparable acid lakes (Roff and Kwiatkowski 11977; Brezonik et al.
1984), the potential for competitive interactions may be greater
in naan-acid lakes. However, recent attempts to culture K .
taurocephala clones from softwater New England lakes in
competition- and predation-free environments at pH > 6.0 have
been unsuccessful (R. S . Stemberger, pers. comm.). Thus, the
available evidence is consistent with the hypothesis of physislogical intolerance to non-acid conditions rather than competitive
exclusion.
The d i s ~ b u t i s nof K. cochheoris in relation to lake acidity is
also very poorly understood. The species was found almost
exclusively in lakes with low heavy metal concentrations and
pH > 5.5 in our study. These results agree with its distribution
as reported by Siegfried et al. (1984) for Adirondack Mountain
lakes and by Carter et al. (1986) for lakes in New Bmnswick and
Nova Scotia. Furthemore, both Roff and Kwiatkowski (11977)
and Bradt et al. (1984) described higher densities of K.
cochlarb in non-acid lakes in their surveys of both acid and
non-acid lakes. By contrast, Malley et al. (1982) reported
dramatic increases in the density of K. cochkearis in an
experimentally acidified northwestern Ontario lake, while
Brezon& et al. (1984) found the species in both acid and
non-acid Florida lakes. These incongruous results may possibly
be explained by assuming that different varieties, with different
ecological tolerances, from the K. cochlearis species complex
were involved.
Can. .I
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TABLE
6. Loadings of crustacean and insect variables on three canonical vxiates of the predictor set
where rotifer DCA axes represent the criteria. Parenthetical numbers (canonical correlation
coefficients) represent the amount of variation in the DCA axes explained by the canonical vaiates of
the crustacean and Choborus data set.
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Variable

CV 1

CV 2

CV 3

Criteria (interset correlations)
DCA axis 1
DCA axis 2
DCA axis 3
Predictors (intraset correlations)
ChydQrU~sphaericus
Daphnba gdeala mendolae
D. reBrocuwa
Diqhnosoma brackyurum
Bosmina longir~stris
Eerbosmina spp.
Holopediurn gibberurn
Polyphemus pediculus
Leptodora kin6dbii
Biaplomus minutus
6). oregopaensis
D . sicikis
Episckum lacusnis
Senecekka calanoi6de.s
Calanoid coppodids
Cyclops scuBi$i?r
C . bicupidatus thomsi
C . vernalis
Tropoqclops prasinebs
mexianus
Cyelopoid coppodids
Total wauplii
C h o b s r w spp.

Alternatively, the results of Malley et al. (1982) and Brezonik
et al. (1984) indicate that heavy metals may also influence K.
cschgearis distributions. Acidic lakes in both studies were low
in metal contamination, yet they contained sizeable populations
of K . cschkeark. Thus, it is conceivable that the distribution of
K. coch!eaais, as well as that of other s p i e s such as members
of the genus Polyarthra, may well have been determined more
by elevated levels of metals than by hydrogen ion toxicity.
Using multivariate statistical procedures, Carter et al. (1986)
found that while Labrador and Newfoundland Bakes lacked any
distinct zooplankton community structure associated with acidification, structure in lakes in Nova Scstia m d New Bmnswick
was significantly related to acidification-related factors. In
Labrador, where acidification is negligible, zooplmktsn species were almost independently distributed. In contrast, lakes in
Nova Scotia a d New Bmnswick which were located on granitic
and diogjitic rock fornations around the Bay of Fundy displayed
distinct community types. Rotifers associated with non-acid
waters included K . caassa, K. cochlmais, T. cylindrkca and
A. paiodonita, while K. taedaocephaka was the predominant
species in acid lakes. These findings bear very close resemblance to our results for northeastern Ontario lakes. In both
models the primary factor (axis) associated with community
composition correlated best with pH, alkdinity, Ca, Mg, and
Al. Our model d s o designated Mn as a strong correlate of DCA
axis 1 and hence of rotifer community composition. Mn has
also been identified as a potentially important determinant of
Can. b. Fish. Aquat. Sci., Vob. 44, 1987

other small-bodied zosplankton assemblages in Ontario lakes
(Spmles and Knsechel 1984), although unfortunately, very
little work has been done to date to determine Mn toxicity
thresholds for zooplankton species. It is possible, however,
that Mn may appear to exert greater influence ow plankton
communities than it actually does, since its concentration is
very closely related to lake acidity.
While biological indicators con-espond poorly with the
observed patterns in rotifer community composition in this
study, they should not be discounted. Recent studies have
demonstrated the potential for rotifer-crustacean (Gilbert 11985;
Gilbert and Stemberger 1985) and rotifer-insect (Moore and
Gilbert 1987) interactions. However, additional non-acid lakes
need to be analyzed t s determine the extent of these interactions.
We conclude that our results, when combined with those of
Cater et al. (1986), indicate that rotifer community structure in
eastern Canadian lakes subject to acidification becomes increasingly predictable as their assemblages become simpler. These
patterns complement those previously established for cmstacean zooplankton assemblages in acidic metal-contamhated
Ontario lakes (Carter 197 1; Spmles $975).Thus, the response
of rotifer communities does not appear to be unique. Circumneutral lakes in our study typically demonstrated greater
diversity and heterogeneity than their acidic counterparts and as
a result, recurrent patterns in species distributisns in non-acid
lakes were more difficult to discern and community structure
was less clearly defined than in acid lakes.
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